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'• POP PRI MIR OP -

• IDOORZTHROAT,INFLURINZA,
other balsams.tory ortinniimidlassir of Mta Dot ca tootook oto.adlotr. Allo>lllollLlT. TWA soodlelles

HOUSANDS OF OASES,
c$ parts of the country, said has aims

.•own to fail tf taken in time and
Ons. It is warranted tocsins. Qt.=willspeakfor itself. leery household shouldthemselees with ■ box of this inollatas and

on Undo. Thecures that ft hat effected soreelope.

• .. areaand sold by Ilium.Tom*00,00,
g, a or by their authorized agent'. Tor
nearly all theStoreeln Adams county. '

119.1867.-11 IBRASL YOUNT 00.

AYER'S
'RRY PECTORAL,

of the Throat and Lungs,h as Coughs, Cbtds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchi*, Asthma,

and Consumption.
blynever before in the whole history of medi-;anything wonso widely and so deeply uponedema°of mankind, aa this excellent remedyonary complaints. Through a long 'sties ofnd among most of themes ofmen !thee risenand higher intheirestimation, as it has be-tter known. Its uniform character and pow-re the various affections of the lenge andhave made it known as a reliable protector
them. % bile adapted tomilder forms of die.

.1 to young children, it is at the same time the
Actual remedy that can be given for incipient
ption, and the dangerous affections of the
ad lungs. As a provision against sudden at-

f Croup, it should be kept on hand in everyand indeed as all are sometimes subject todconalis,all should be provided with this an-them.'
ugh settled Consumption is thought incurable,et ;lumbersof cues where the &Mameseemedhave been cntnyletely cured, and the patienttosound health by the Cherry Fedora/. Soio its msetery overthe dlsordersof theLungs,ett, that the most ebettnate of them, underry i'ectorofthey subside and dittappear.
• ; and Public Speakers And great protection
a is alwayerelieved. and oftenJholly cured
hititie generally cured by taking the Cherry

.1112 II And frequent doses.
.ierii!ly are its virtues known that we need,isiitire certificates of them here, or do more
.ure the public that its nualities ne fully •

yees .Ague Cure,
crowd Ague, intermittent Fee r, Chill Freer

Freer, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious
db., and indeed. al/ the affection: which arise'

• aTiorts; marsh, or miasmatic poisons.
nameimplies, it does Cure, and does not fall.'or neitherdraenie.Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,Ahermineral or poisonous- subsumes what-
❑ nowise injure., any patient. The number
"lance of its cures to the ague districts, arebeyond accouut, and we believe without an the history of Ague medicine. Our pride
ed by the acknowledgments we receive of theores effected in obstinate cases, and wherenediet had wholly failed.
Imated persons, either resident in. or travel-.igh miasmaticl.reslit lee. wil I he protected by

Ire G CURE daily.
ter eurepigtett..ruingfrom torpidity of the
in nu e nrellentremedy,etimulating theLiverIthy activity.

lions Disordereand Liver Complaints, it is ant remedy. producing many truly remarkableere other medicines had failed.
ed by DR. J. C. AVER h CO., Practical andChemist., Lowell, filass.,and sold all round

PRICE, $lOO PER BOTTLE.
itby A. D. Buehler, Druggist, Gettysburg

[Oct.2, 1868.-9 a

AYER'S
IR VIGOR

R THE RENOVATION OF THE

AI R .

eat Desideratum of the Age
lag which le at once agreeable, healthy, and
for preserring ate edorpray hair •
stored to its original color and Ue gloss and
qf youth. Thin hair is thickened, falling

ked.•nd bildness often, thcnigh not •lugs

t • use. Nothing Cllll3 restore the hair where
en are d estroyed, or the giandaatropkiled and
But such as remain can b. saved for asefial
is sip!(cation. Instead of fouling the hair 1
tysediment, It will keep It clean and vigor-

, .cessional nee trill prevent the hair from
ay or tilting off, and consequently p

Free from those deleterious 'subsume.=
e tamepreparatlons dangerous and inJuri—-

hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not -2.1If wantedmerely for a

AIR DRESSING,
'eerie be found so desirable. Containing'.
too: dyVirdoes cote Il whitecambric, and .!

°ger On the hilt, giring it a rich glosi7
*grateful perfume

red by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., ";

AL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
sa-rnics

ale by A. D. Bladder, Druggist. Or ty
(Oct. 2 18 A.-4y

c and pre Musa/mt.
HOME

RANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK

APITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

an. 1, 1869, ...53,966 252 30
, -

lIIICHNill CHAP. J. MARTIN,
2.,, et President

Y 6 N. , A.F. WILLMARTH,
se's ..'tec J. Vice President.

I). A. BEALD,
Vice Pre))Moutse't :4ectretery

1. PICKING, Agent,
ladle; Send, Gettysburg, Pa

ANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHL4
TED 1794

CHARTER PSRPITUAL.

INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE.

S Limited or Perpetual Policies

32,348 323 39
OBOES PAID IN OkSII,-SINCE ITS OS-

UANIZATION.

COFFIN,
Pre,. dent

CHARLES PLATT,
Tire President.

ATIIIAS NORRIS, Secretary

A. PICKING, Agent,
Wu' Nadle Street, Geityaburg, Po--19611 bm

DAMS COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

°Win, luzoil 18, 1861•

OfIXOZBS
'Swope. "'

• ent—Samgel H. Itau etl.
D. •• Buehler.
X.O. Tahnestock.
• • mlttee—Robert lieOurdy,ll.A.Plok

rp•Swope,D.,ll .Bnehler.R•Nealr
ell,B.G. Fahnestock, Gettysburg; Jacob
• township; Frederick Diehl,Frankils
. Straban; dbdiel P. OM, New Ozkordr .
bite. Liberty; U. C. P•iiiptv.P•teasinag

pacy is limited in Its operations to the
. It has been In operation tar mate

and in that period has made patentat
og paid losses by Ireduties that pitied
or►rsjt,ooo. Any person desiring anis
ppiy to either of the teenagers.

Watts. Committeemeets at the taco of
• the last Wednesday la every month
P. Y. - Pane 10.11111...

Mort, Clingy, at.
WARE

AND 0 It 00 111111
bereha•ejostretornedfrouthipelttot
ense eepply of ItaIIYWAIIIS 411.0Z0-•

they ire ore:fagot thelteld.etaad'
rest, eltirleeit o tiltth althea Oar'
its grayest
pouter'tToal*

fillseksolth"f •010
,

-Oslo it it die r•
N Maks' , • Toole
ilassokattier,fri :tar •

Ail kinds of Iron f's''
RIBA .01' 41.1, . 1"/XDO,
c.olto Thorsol lelsiaeludod

seats meattoast above.bat what
Ida/tow . Ivoryclass of Mochaiskir

• ea fern with tools soigincllags,a as* lad •vory artiellto their'sail ostwo •roproporsd tool 'aglow
aikerboana atottheetty

DAY/ DZZIGLIIIJOEL

MEM

01,1K6J,

RARPM, 111c4PIFICIMIPPIrilkeatmanestivAliwelhallii,4
Ratite arestriatrieturao4al,l4NClNsfloot

GallYibory..Pai . ,
„

PIIIIIACATION
Tea 811/1111111L la poblislaad ovary Prmoinlag,at .00 a yearjaadnaoa ;of IILNI I

aot paid with.% tha,year. No AtboorAPtioTheCoil%
t. aid antllall aroiravaarspold,olayit .oka the oy
4.a of thepabllahaia.

... tagentheiareissertedat reseottableratea.—
t Iteitraldedattles willbemade to peneaseelvertl-

ag by the quarter,haltrear, or year. Special no-
vat ertll beta t epeeist rates, to be agreed
'upon. _

aarrae circulation *likens's,' MIDBsrettintliona
Alftarpm than tha tever attained by anynewspaper

to &dams county; and, as anadvertising asedlunr,it
can not be excelled.

s Woes ofall ic Inds will be promptly executed
at fair rates. 1:U4143111s,Blanks, Cards, Pamapir

ia.every ♦irlety and style will be printed at
hurt ootles. Terms GAUL

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COUNTY OFFICIIII.

'retidentJudge—Robert J.Nisbet.
A ssociate Jadges—Joseph J.I[Astm,floberte.Harissit.Prothouotary—Jacob Melhora.•
/tlgisters ad etecorder—Wm.D.fiolesworth.
jrei: ofthe Courts—A. W.Mtnter.
i),/trict Attorney—Wm. A.Dancan.
treasurer—H.l). Wattles.
shtrijr—Phlllp Nunn.
(.7,^oner—Dr. W. J . stcClure.
s.rceyor—Jease D. Koller.
(7,A wits ioesers—S'cholas Wloitoas,Jacob Lott Alaimo

thrtx,Aa. Clerk—J. M. Walser. coolotool—wai.
McJles a. Physician toJasi—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

Directors of as Poor—Jahn Rahn, Martin Getz,JuopminDeardoret. dieward—Jonas Johns. (Berk
'CAL Treasurer—Jacob Renner. Conn.O. Sealy. Physician—J. W. O. O'Neal.

litors—Honry:L.Bream , Martin E.Bolllnger,EllJ.Heagy.
• BOILOIIGH Or GITTYBBIlla".

Burgess—C. H Buehler.
S. tiemilton,Llexanderapangler,Jecob

W. Cress,Robert Tate,A. M. Hunter, Wm.P.Bakar.
;Cterk-:-P. D. Dophorn. Treasurer—it. S. Russel.

C.instabies—GeorgeW. Wejkert, James Rouser.
Schnol Directors—Ara. Guinn, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, John P. McCreary, Jac)to Anghinbangh,
A. H. &tater. Secretary—John I. McCreary.
freastirer—B. G. Pahnestock.

ONITTSBURO NATIONAL BANK

eresident—GeorgeBwope.
t7.‘ lit r—J. /Leary Bair.
Triter—EloaryS.Setiner.
lirectors—Lieorge tivrope, William Young, Henry

Wirt, DavidDavid Keudlehart, Wm. c-
itivrry, DABi

limes,Joshua Hotter, Marcus
gammon.'

FIRST NATIONALR•NR. OF ORTTIIIII7IIO.
'President—George Throne.
Cashier—George Arnold.
Teller—Saninel Bnahman.

Directors—George Throne, David bicConanghy,John
Brongh„ John Horner George Arnold, Jacob Muer
Neiman , John Woliorce

LYLE!. Gault CUMIN!.

President—J. L.Balck.
Seoretary—William B . Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean.

nmer s —John Kapp. J. L Rill, Josiah Benner
Jeorge Spangler, George Little, William B. Meals
Alexander Cobean.

ADAMS COUNTS MDTUAL INBITILLITECOMPANY.

President—George Swope.
Vice President—SamuelK. Russell.

Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—lklward G. Fahnestock.
Seecutive Cbsisaittee—Robert McCurdy, Henry A
. Picking, Jscob!Ling.

ADAM COUNTY AORICULTUI.AL SOCIETY.
President—Samnel Herbst.race Presidents—William Mellherry,J. 8. Witherow.
C3,rrerponding Secretary—Henry J. Stehle.
Recording Secretary—Edward G . Fah nestock.Treasurerl—David WHIN.
its nagers—William B. Wilson, William Wibis,lormsitoutzahn, Frederick Diehl, W. Ross White, Bllikta

Penrose, John H.McClellan.
1117/IDIAGI .I.I3OCILTION.

President.-Edvard,4l.lfahuegtook.
Vice President—V7illtam A. Duncan
Secretary—John F. icCreary.
Treasurer—John Culp.
Manager.—J. W. C. O'Near.John Rupp, A. J. CoverD. Kendlehart, Wm. P. Atkinson.

OAS COMPANY'.
President—E. G. Fahnestock
Secretary—Win.A. Duncan.
7're-unser—Joel B. Danner.
.1/stingers—A. D. B ankle r, M. Elchelberger, H. D

Virg EtnaselltW. A.Duncan, J. B.Danner
W COXPABY.

Pre ideni—Geor ge W. McClellan. •
friary and Treasurer—SamuelR. Russell.,Wanagers—O. W. McClellan, Z. B. Buehler, B.Russell, R. J. Stable, M. Michel beiger.

• air:runts' Lawman.
Sequ,strator—Robert McCurdy.
it,rretaryand Treasurer—David Wills.

First. &cond.Trains depart 18.15 A.M. 12.40P. M.
arrive 12.25 P. M. 4.20 P. M.'rhe -fret train makes does connection for Har-risburg and Easternand Western points, the second

train withBaltimore.
1•SOCIA110111.

Getty: Lodge, N0.124, I. 0. 0.-.Y.—Meets corner of
Carlisleand Railroad streets'every Tuesday evening.

Union IlscetinpRent, No. 126,1. 0. 0. .P.—L2 Odd Yel-lows' Hall, let and 3d Monday in each month,
Good Sumd•rigat ZodOel Na, 338, A. I'. Y.—Cornerof

Carlisle and Railroad streets, 2d and 411 Thursday
In each month.

Gen. Relinolds Lodge, No.180,1". 0. O. T.—On Dahl.more ,every Monday evening.
,7.lyugas Tribe, N0.31, r.o. R. M.—ln mcoonapor,

Hall, every Friday evening.
Post N0.9, G.A. B.—North Dist corner of Dia aloud,every Saturday evening. .

mummus.
athcran, ( Chries)—Pastor, Rev.(l.A . HayD. D.—Services by Professors off:1011*g* and Seminary al-
ternately,. Sabbath morning and evening &adWednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.

I:l4thoran,(3t.James')—Rev. R. Breidenbaugh. Ser.vice. Asibbath morning and ovening,and Widnes.
day evening.

g,iteitst geiteepat—Revs. H. C. Minton, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,and Thursday 'evening.
PVetbyterirts—Rev. Wm. H. Min.. Service.Sabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening.Grooms fieforifted—Rev. W R. H. °ostrich. &sr.vices Sabbath morning and evening,A Wedneedeyevening.
Cathiao—Bev. Joseph 8011. Bervicealst,3d and 6thSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
united Presbyterian.—Bee.. J. -Jamieson.-13ervioeby special appointments.

grottosional_CardO, &r.
J M. KRAUTH, Attorney atay • Law, Gettysburg, Pe. Gollectlons and all legalbalances promptly atteaded to.

Office on Baltimore street, tooth ofthe Gotirt-honse.June le, lefin-tt

McCONAUGIIY, Attorney atD • Law, orrice one doorweetof Bozatga'a Drug
eture,Cnamberstiurg Street.

special mention givon to Butts, Collectionsand
settlement of Sitatell. All legal business, and

claims co Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
agslast U. itatee,atnllclmes promptlyand efficient-
ly attended to.

final ',irritatelocated,and choice Farms for sale
in lowa and other western !Itasca.

Juue 1R,1869. Er

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LA.W, will promptly attend tocolleetionsand

Mut tier Businasseatrusted tohiscars.- .
tiee betivreci Fahaeltock and Dinner and Zleg

ae..tores,dattlinornitreet,Gettyaburg,Pa.
May 29,1867.

DAVID A. BIIEH.LEE, ATTOII,-
NOS I.l' LA W, grill precept, attend to oolitic

ont ood art otbor bush/elsentrutted to his care.
gieJtiloo at bitrasidunco In the tbrository building

ppoolte the Court Hons.. LEfettyaburg, Iday 29,1867

OALVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,ollice at Wm residence In thaßonth-eas

orcar orCentreStinars. . -

!(ay 29, 1867.

DR. IL S. HUBER,
S. E. Corner of Chamberrbterg and, Washington sired

opPOSITI CoL. 'SLIT'S I►GLI 1101XL

Juno 11, 1889.-0

firt. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haring located at NEW BALM, will attand

to all branched of his professioa, and will be foundat
hls odic° whennot professionally engaged,

AlcamoEITSTOWI, P. 0.,I
Adatnaconnty, Pa. .1 July24, 1.888.-1.

DR. it. W. c. O'NEAL
ass his oast at his residence In Baltimore

street,two doorsabove the Cosspikr Moe.
Gettysburg, hisijg4.llls7.

7
JOHN L. SILL, M. D.,

DENTIST,

Office in Ohambersbarg street, nearly opposite the
laglo Hotel;

GETTYSBURG, PENN•A
Sirliving bean inconstant malts over 20

patients conbe imam! of good work. peayr..n
DR. J. E. BERKSTRESSEB, Demi-.

.3, basing located in Gettysburg, offers km
srrice* to the public. Offlce in York street, nearly

opposite the Globe Inn,' where he willbe prepared 10
attend to any MO withintheprovince ...of the Dentist
Persons in went of toll or partial woof teeth&rein-
sited tocsin. Termsreasonable.

July 30,11169.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
LTA" MSS I M=DtbePractice or Medicine In LIT-
.IJ.TLESTO WN,and offers hisnerviest' to the public.
Office at his bones, corner of Lombard street and
liintadry Wq our theRailroad. Aloes! litteatkon

rep to MaDiseases. (Littliestoink,No4.lll,l6lll.

Wino nil /marg.

REMOVAL!
.

The Aria of Senn Nialtatiar hart' ranievad to
NorthBelthaarelartet, nena door re apamaorPi ad.
81.061. We have onbaud idiots, ameortatentor p

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(acid sad Slver,)

JE_WELRY,
of ankinds and latest s%Ties. Overand Plated Ws=

also. no Gold, Silversad Steel
B P E C T ACL'ES
of the best toanufseturif. AlsoOffollsit.fittfteis,Gordian',Plutujllfeadte
Us's, ke.

• AU *nada of Repair*" par idnefiettr- at as reaaanalate prices as elsesvAers,
and warranted.aferThimkfulforpastfavioram,ro sra m%- 111.11f.41of mow

c lone 17,1868.-It

' Ell
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guinea farts.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT
Chambersburg street, nett door to the

"Keystone

ALE, LAGER , POP,
OP 2711 t RUT.

Also, Oysters,Tripe, Turtle-Bw, (Meese,Ems, and
everything usually found In •Arst•elass Restaurant.

June 4,186 9.—t
GIVIC RS A CALL.
t

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a Blacksmith(ihop on Wsahington

street, next door to Chritman's Carpenter Shop,

and faprePared to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITS-

INfl,atreasonablerates,andinritesashareofpublic

patronage.:

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give me a call.

April 80,1869-0

!Wass fads.
COOPERING!
PETER CULP

. Hu mamma the

COOPERIN-G BUSINESS
Inall its brandies at his residence on the Mama-barg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa. The public can always have made to oiler all
kinds and styles of
MEAT 7171111L5,

ROUT STANDS.
• PICXXL STANDS,

TUBS.r ILLRIZIL:B.
And all other kinds of °coped . Repairing done
cheaply and with despatch. Give us a call.

Zug.l3, 1869.-If

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
TaitArmor Newport A Ziegler having been die-solved, thetuidersigned will continue theBakingbaldness, in all Itsbranches, at theold stAnd,
Corner ofSouth Washington and R est

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kind, of

CRACKERS,
CAKES,

BREAD,
ROLLS,

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, PEAR FREIGHTDEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE,for all kinds 9f
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOBEB,

at reasonable rates—.

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Cem-

tory docks, &c.,
rut and flubbed in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

BlL.Ordersfrom a distancepromptlyattended to.
Auto a.—tt

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
preparedto fartdsh onshort notice, andreasonable

terms

.COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
Heals* keel:loon hand a large assortatentotWALLPAM., which hesalient loweetcasb rates, and If de-sired will furnish hands toput Iton the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.%

igirYork street-a few doorseast ofLottheraniChurch
May 27,1888—tf.

PRETZELS, tc.
cant tantly baked and always to be had fresh.

With many years e:pat(evice and every dispositionto please, he feels that he can promise satisfaction in
all cues. Orders solicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronagebestowed on theold Arm, its continuance is asked.

BALTZEIt NEWPORT.

GF,TTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1869.

gonad* gnus.
LOOK HERE

THE undersigned has leased the
Ware4hooaeeatheoornerofStrattoaatreetand

the Itanroad,Gettyaburg, Ps., linden!' carry oh th

Gram &Produce Business•

to alHatbrenehos. The highest plops will always
W paidfor WheatAye,Horn, Oats, 010 4 Thud-
thy Roods, Thaseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried
Pratt, Nuts, &Sp. liame,elioulders and Bides, Pots•
toes, with everything else in the emintry produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees. &mai, , Syr.
tips, Teal, Spices Balt, Cheese, Ttnegar, sods,
liftaatard,l3tarch, Brooms, Bucket', Blacking, Boap,
de. Also, COAL OIL, Nab 011, Tar, kn. PIM of all
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Bmoklng and qtewing To-
baccos.

He Is always able to supply a ant rate article
orPlonrotitbthe different kinds caned.

Alao,Groned Plaster, wi thGuanoeandotherfertfli-
sere. COAL.by tbebusbel,ton orcar load.

He will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.166 North Howard street, BALTIMOIZ. and
No. 611 Market street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods
sent to either place will ba received and forwarded
promptly All goods should be marked "CHEW
HAL.'

April 2,1889.-ti
JOLIN CRESS.

A prl 9. 1869 -tf

A. SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Oates,

MAT be attached to any gateandoperated frombusgyteam or saddle, by one hand, In any de-
sired direction from the gate—opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from theAate. This im-
provement issimpleand cheap, yetperfects-lid strong;
will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,nor by the frost railing the posts; maybe made at a
country blacksmith's, and easily attached to agate.The undersigned,haring the Bight for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township and larm light& of thlsim-
prorateant.
Also, ROTH A SHANB'S AMERICAN LIiTERGATE—which WM be found valuable and convenient toall
whohave gates to drive through—as they remain by
their team.elmn, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting In the wet or mud.Forfortherinfbrmatfon,ac.,address

MaylB.-tf
ISMAIL SMOKER,

Menalles P. 0, Adams co., Pa

0111 c W. TIPTON, FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hotel,

Gettysbarg,Pa., where he can at all timesbefooad
readyto attendto all business in his line. W•has
alsoanexcellent a ssistant •nd will immure sails-
bottom Gi•ehimtatTri.Mae 29,1867.

preOtrg litabits.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables
N- WEAVER & SON, Proprietora,

HAVING this day associated with me
my on Levi inthe LiveryRunless,

corned on by me on Washington street for a number
Of years, I would respectfully return my thanks to
she publicfor the land patronage heretalbre extend-
ed to meROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

East Middle streer,haifit square frost the aal-holm
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
dery in his tine.' Work done in the most matte.

factory manner, and at prima' low as can possiblybeafforded tomtita living.

.GAS-PIPE
nrnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights to.; also WATBB Stops. Top ad f Prost
Spigots,and,l n abort. everything t*oniging to geeor
water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Locks of alkinds repaired. • - (Dee. 36,11967.-t

Hering now superior accommodationi toespply thepublic, we would solicits continuation of theirpa-tronsge.
We *Ulm that we can furnish superior Mean

at as moderate prices as anyother essablialmasat In
Gettysburg.

Ourstables will be Ibund stocked with the beat of
Honig end Vehicles.

We eon furnish you • Lee Heck team with carelhl
and obliging driven for long or short drives. We
can hinds& you • pairor Horses and Baggy.We OMruntish youa nice single Won* and Buiefor Imbues or pleuure trip.

We can furnlah you a tine SaddleHomo for Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can tarnish you-aBluntly Horse and Carriage.We can ftrnlah Superior facilities for sisittag the
Battlefield and Springs.

Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks tar
Funarala.

ROBERT M'CURDY,

FURNITURE.
____

•

D. C. SHEAFFER
• PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.,) PENNA., •

Is prepared tooffer:totbe Pnhlic,anythlng in his
as oheap aa ca be bad in the county.

...Purehamers will do well to call and examiiie
myirtoek herr buying elsewhere.

FU RN ITUREi
made to order. Repairing done neat cheapand with
tiepat'b, Jan.22. 1862.41

La. tact, yda can tatatky kind of • toam tuba hadto •first °Ws Livery..

HORSES .130IIGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable terms. Parsons baying
Horses at this establishment hare a good collection
toselect trout. All Horses sold guaranteed as repre-sented, or non's.

By strict attention to business, with a desire to
please, we hops to hare something to do.

NICHOLS,
LBVI P. WIATIR.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

• WILLIAM E. CULP
HAB iopposite Wearer'slurryrtaorVtlnTo..eefor
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasSes, and Upholstering
in all its branches. .

He also continues his old business of Trimming
Buggies, Carriages, le., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.l.l..—tf

April 9, 1889.-tr

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-

folly inform the public that he has opened
• new LIVERY, BALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
In this place, and is prepared to offer superior co.
commodetions in this line. Hellas provided himself
with Buggies, Carriages, Hacks, Light Wagons, Au ,
of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public de-
mand. His horses areall good, withoutspot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old trip-ples,"but all ofthe"2.4o"order.

Hiding parties can always be acromnaodated •ndcomfortablsequlpmentaftirnished.
Parttee,largeor small, can got )net whatthey want

on the most accommodating term'.
Visitors to the Settle-field politely attended to

and reliable driver.furniahed ifdesired.

Partimeoneeyed to and from 00 D•pot °Pon the
.ival and 4.1...5ure vfeves 7 train.
Horse. bought, sold, or exchanged, and always

a chanceforbargains given . Our motto Is "fair play
and no gouging."

Ift.Partienisr attention paid to furnishing V
bleierand allCksfor Funerals.

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GERI=

ELIAS HO WE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

• JACOB F. THOMAS,
Agent for Adams aunty, Pa., Grande-Ali, P. 0.,

(Grades', Station.)
riSDIIIS will be promptly attended to: Machines
NJ delivered to all parts of thecounty and bistro's-
Mons given gratis. •

13.Thepublicare cautioned against parties whotee the 'same ofROWS in connection With their ma-
chines on account of thepopularity of the Howe Ma-
chines. Thereare none GEN ITINI unless they.have
imbedded In each machine a medallion having thelikeness of ILIAd sows', r.,on 14to.

Yeb. 25-tf

.p-We flatter ourselves that by charging coder
ately and by furnishing superior accommodations,
we outset fail to please every one who patronises
our establishment. T. T TA").

Kay 211.111117..

DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c
CIZTTYBBURG, PENN'A

riling undersigned Is paying at Ills Ware•honse, inI. Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's Hall/ the
high es tprices tor

/LOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTISIOTHY-SEEDS,POTATOES, Ac., Ac.,

and Invites product:a to glas bhpa callbafore selling
He ttaa constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molusee,Syropa,Coffeem,SugAra,/ke.,wlth Balt Ylsb,
011y,Tar, Soaps, Baconand Lard, ZAN:cost Ac. Also,
the best brands of FLOUR, with FIESD of ill kinds.
lie likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhoden' Phosphate and A
A Mexican Guano.

Whllet be pays the highest market prices forst]

he bays, he sells at Lb* lowest living profits. 11.
oaks a share of public patronage, resolved to sire
aatistactloala every Cu..

Surveying—Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FLIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders kis services tethe public ae. •

PRACTICAL. SURVEYOR,
end is prepared to survey Name, Lets, £c., on rea-
sonable terms. flevbig taken oat a i3onsepancer's
License, hewill also attend to preparingmops, BONDS. 'maws, mu;,___Lr.Assa,As-TIMM 01 AGIUMILI NT, OLKSILIBICI

AT SAL'S, So.
Saving hid considerable experience In this line,hehopes to mete• literal share of patronage.. B.
as proospily.attended to and akar'', reasonablia—
PoeiNicle Weeds,tifalraol4, Adana co., Pa.

ion. , 111011.0—

Notice to the Public I
rinvindetrotrg 41, =lb rg

a
leaving
idnoffBotramgeeir from

Iaye
on ?don 7, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M., peeling by Leltersburg, Waynesboro', Montereyand ClermontSprings, Fountain Dale and Fairfield,arriving at Gettoborg at half past four o clock and
returning from Gettysburg on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. arrivingat Masontown to maks connectionwiththe 5 o'clock train for Baltimore.

May 11.-tf ANNA WASSBN.•

Ainautial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMBHT BONDS, of tilkinds, BOUGHT and

BOLD.

SlVBX4llllTYBONDikionvertodintoll9STMlN.
TY BONDS withoutettarge.:

COMPOUND.INTIRIST NOTES CABHID.
Th*BIGHISTPIIIIITUM paid onGOLDandBILVIR.

STOCKS and BONDS, ofall kinds, bought thrive:souwithout CHANGING COMMISSION.
MIES PROMPTLY EZNICUTID.

'Aerial on SPBOILL DIPOSITS adoinsoedlperrent
vim

6 PER CENT. for] year,
PEN OINT. for 6 months,a PIE OINT. for 3 months.

Persons wishinginforinaMoninregard to U.S.Bond.
and Stock' of edi kinds, are irrited soaft*MI Oen
Gad we will Ayeati informationoheert.,

J. lIKOZIr NADTiOaalltir.
fiitsysbarg.ootAn•lirr-g

July 211,1110.-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GEYTYSIf Ult'Gr
WILL ALLOW

Intoroot onBPPOILL D/POPiTil SS kdows

ROBERT IfeCURDT

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

•6rsB oar.ill ',tinting70E1
41. " . " it:AAA
3 11 ;a ft II It a M

FILL OAM/ OMAKIIIND =War NOT!! MID
0011rWill.

• Innalsepurelimo 42 sal SZIKiII sad BOMB
br dpa 7 raga; gialarie l"ll4 141

GOLD AMMLVEa.
mid mittplanta tcomeftailbroooskoport44l4 so oronfosolso

• • - 44/10. MU'. Ogg*
Gettitoitraor.i,lelf-m •

HAVING purchisedthe extensive
Warehouse Cars, go., of Cote t ßannanaw,

the undersigned
Warehouse,

to carry on the business, na.
derthaffnn of MOW( CO., at the old stand on
the cornea. of Waahlugton and Railroad streets, ona
moteattattliTO scale than heretofore.

4FirA regularline of Freight Oars will leave oat
Wareham* every TUESDAY BOON, and accom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may require
By this arrangement we are prepared to COUTO,Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
badness of thiskind entreated to tie, willbe prompt-
ly attended to. Oar care ran to the Warehouse of
Stevenson t Sons 1661101in Howard street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, eel
cheap and deal fairly, we Invite everybody to give
as a cell.

Jan./I,lBdg

Alf. M.BIOIIAM.
ALYXANDERCOBZAN
JAMX111116111•11.

She ffitne and *Watt
. TFAr the Star and Sentinel.

TO HON.; EDWARD airruzimiz,

surrounded irith ambling plants and
shrubbery, stood within the court-yard, and
nearer to the public:mid than the house.—
The northsidecribs, manakin..was some.
wbas'l3othlvin appearance, reminding one
of the "House of the Seven Gables," so ir-
regular and molding wait its construction.
To remedy a "smoking chimney," thebrick
wall had been tunneled to give place for a
new bus ; and in, making additions to the
building it different- times, this north side
had been the theatre in which the vagaries
of village architect& had displayed theirec-
centricsities., The graperies, fruit yard and
kitchen garden, spread out in ample pro-
portions on this north, side. The prospect
beyond was of village spires, a graceful
bend of the river, and an extent of fertile
plain skirted by distant woods. The east-
ern side, overlooking the town, presented a
facade of Doric pillars, and piazza with
French windows opening into a drawing
room and library. To se' f•uot for such a
confounding of all rules • • architecture in
the residence of a man • ante, we have

' only to say, that ihe bean of the location
had induced Edward Apt .1 to purchase
the property of a person who had more
money than taste, and whose wife bad given
as a reason for not having any roses about
the grounds, that she "did not like briers."
Akind of magical :transformation, after it
short time, seemed to turn even the•deform-
pies a the place into beauties, and finally
to bring all into a kind of harmony, leaving
a stranger, while wondering at thc odd
combinations, to admire their effects. So in
life, strange chances sometimes result in
harmonious effects, both in the Intel' ectual
and moral world, ender the controlling
hand of an Almighty Power.

Col. Magoin had built upon aneighboring
eminence what was intended to be a magnif-
icent wooden palace, a very large rectangu-
lar structure, with not an Irregular nook or
corner to mar its proportions. The trees
about the dwelling had been cut down to
give to passers by a good look at the house
which had cost a great deal of money.—
The father of Magoin, a poor buthonest
man, hadbeen able to`do littlefor his son; but
Patrick, gifted with ielf esteem, combined
with energy, had pushed his way in the
world, going from one business to another,
always In an ascending scale, until he had
become a rich man. And as he believed
that money could purchase distinction, he
never doubted but be should one day be
ranked among the first men of the state.
This was his ultimate ambition. He bad
married; when his fortunes were humble, a
woman of his own -charts, with some pre-
tensions to beauty, and whom he hoped
some day tosee a leader in farthionable cir-
cles. They had sons and one daughter,
whom they named Eugenia Victoria Maria
Theresa, calling the child. for shortness,
sqoagy.n

From boyhood the young Magoin had
watched with jealousy the progress of Ed-
ward Apeley, as he gradually passed
through the: different stages of collegiate
and legal education. .! Hebad calculatedthe
profits of the lucrative manufacturing bus-
iness, in which, sites working as =ap-
prentice, he had become a partner, and
with a thrill of secret joy and pride, had
said to himself,' "nothwitbstanding Apaley's
patrimony, I shall one day be the richest
man ; at the most he canonly by his pro-
tendon make a few thousands a year, while
I am certain of being able, in a few
years, to reckon mg income by tens of
thousands ; and who knows but I may, at
length, actually make:money enough in one
year to buy oat Apeley's whole estate ;

money is powerful, said the most powerful
man can do most in .the world ; wherefore
the richest man must:be the greatest man.

ODI, liIB DEPARTUBE FOB., EUROPE IN
AUGUST, 1889.

A cloud is on'my heart,
Butyon sky is bright and blue ;

No rustier—ere wepart,
Let me speak my warm adieu.

Let me wish!You happy times.
Whileyou stem the rolliig main—

Aplecsantstroll thro' foreign climes,
And safe return again.

Let me wish you good summit.
In the object you pursue ;

Let me wish, you peace and happiness,--
So accept my warm adieu,

And when orsloghuld's shore,
Or Italia's sunny strand,

'Mid the wondrous classic lore
Of past ages yon may stand:

When on,wonders you shall gaze,
With a printer's ardent glow,

When amid the wildering maze
OfArt's triumphant show.

0, remember him who lives
In his old home far away,

Running crooked Rallroad lines
Through many a dreary day.

And while Nature's restorer you seek,
And while England'. clime you see,

Let then each object gently speak
In your bosom's care for me.

But your mil is set—the breeze
Wakes the ocean's breast of blue—

So I wish you tranquil seas,
And once more a warm adieu.
HARRISBURG. PA.

I Written for ate Star

The Blue Ribbon Society.
FOR YOUNG FOLKS AND THEIR PARENTS.

BY MRS. LINCOLN PIEILPS

CHAPTER. L-THE NEIGHBORS
In a pleasant village in the valley of the

Connecticut river, occupying two eminen-
cesa somlwhat proudly overlooking the
business street below, stood the respective
residences of Edward Apeley and Patrick
McGain. The former, by virtue of a seat
on the Supreme Bench of his State, was
called "Judge Apeley," and the latter, hav-
ing served as aid to a MilitiaGeneral, on a
"Field•day Muster," bad received the title
of "Colonel," and to hide the foreign asso-
ciation, which in his cue was not very dis-
tinguished. be wrote his name Macgoln.—
Edward Apeley was of English descent—
According to the family tradition, his pater-
nal ancestor came to America in 1639,with
CoL George Fenwick, who, with others of
his household, commenced at that time the
settlement of Saybrooke, at the mouth of
the Connecticut river, a name given in hon-
or of Lord Say, of Seal, and Lord Brooke.
They, with Fenwick and eons others, were
the original patenteesof a large portion of
New England, and reluctantly yielded to
Massachusetts and other claimants jurisdic-
tion over their settlements. The wife of
CoL Fenwick was the Lady &lice Botel- '
er, daughter ofSir Edward Apeley, of
Hackham, England. She first married Sir
JohnBoteler, and after his death, became
the wife of George Fenwick, with whom
she came to America, and who vere accom-
panied, as historians say, "by a numerous
retinue, and,by gentlemen of igh respect-
ability." Anephew of Lady bowl& was
the reputed ancestor of Edwrd Apsley ;

but theearly history of the family was in-
volved in much obscurity, owing to the
troubles of the colonists, so the few relia-
ble records remain, and traditimrespecting
their history is very doubtful. according to
early records of the town d Saybrooke,
Lady Fenwick died in 1648.1 Within the
ruins of the old Fort, in whichwere includ-
ed the first dwellings erected is a mural
tablet of gray sandstone, beating a scroll
without an inscription ora nane. Among
early records of SAybrooke is, receipt, giv
en in 1769, for a monument, dscribed as a
"Tomb-stone for Lady Fenwck." A few
o:d English books with the tame "Alice
Apaley," a silver tankard with the Boteler
crest, and a brocade satin, saidto have been
the wedding dress of Lady Fetwick—were
the only relics which remainel to the Ape-
'eye of the noble woman.wie Sad left a

home of luxury to brave the horrors of the
wilderness in a foreign land. Ellward Aps_
ley, on completing his professitnal studies,
had married Mary Hooker, the object of his
early attachment She, too, wts a descend-
ant.of the "Pilgrim Fathers." Her pater-
nal ancestor was Thomas Hooter, of whom
the accomplished Secretary of the State ofl
Connecticut has recently witten :—"Of
Thomas Hooker, the father and founder of
Connecticut, no eulogy can lieexcessive.
If not the greatest among the great men of
the first generation in Neat England, ifmay
be safely said that he had noerperlors ; and
I may add that, in my opinim, not only
New England, but the 'Celled States, is
more indebted tohint than to ►ny other for
the blessings of genuine repubicanism. He
was the first to broach the Ides, and to ap-
ply it alike to church and State, that the

source of all legitimate power:is inthe peo-
ple "

NEW FIRM.
A. -E. ECKENRODE

HAD taken the Warehousa, lately occupied b
Philip Hann, at Granite Station, ea the tine of th
Gettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from Huntrrstown, and
will deal in all kinds of

Grain and Produce, •
giving the highest market price. I will also keep
conslantly on handkir sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses. Syrups, Teas. &c.. w fib Sal
fish, Oils. Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, kc
Also, theboat breads of FLOUR, with FEED of al
kinds; also, Coal.

I respectfully eolicl t thepatronage ofourfriends,
and invite thepublic to call and examine my stock.

A. E. ECKENBODE.
Jan. 22.—tf

In all this time, Apoley was wholly an-
conscicen of the scrutiny and emulation
with which he was regarded by his neigh-
bor, whom he considered as, having some
good qualities, thoughgrasping and pushing
in his proclivities; in short, he had never
thought much about him. Their paths in life
and social position had been divergent; but
when Col. Magnin became a neighbor to the
Apaleys, the latter showed a friendly inter-
est, littledreaming that their mode of living,
even to their kitchen arrangements, were
under the watchful espionage of their neigh-
bors. It was not often that the two girls
had met, but it seemed impossible, without
giving offence, to prevent some intercourse
between the children, thopgit the Apsleys,
with all their charity, could but see the
evil effects, upon the tnind of the child, or
her home associations.

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, dee.

THE undersigned keepinn hand, at his Warehouse,
known 64.0a/den's Station," In &rebels town-

ibis' on theline o Ithe GettysburgIlailroad,all. kinds
of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices. kc with
Bolt Pleb 011s,Tobecco, Bacon. Lard, ke. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
including Building Stuff, Shingles. Laths,Stove and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large tenon-
man t of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoe.. lists and Caps
°tell kinda,which he.. prepared t0..11 at thelow.
est price.

He alsopays the highest market price for Floor,
firein,Corn Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
Seeds, Poteioes,kc., or willreceive and forward the
unmet° marketon commission. Hsrespectfully ask.
hiefriandeand thepublic to give him a call. .

Aug. 21,1867.4 f DANIEL minx. CHAPTER IL-A CHANGE PROPOS-
ED AT FEN WICK GROVE.

=I:ET!=2I3 Lil=

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding

lon. It will be hard to pert ; but if duty
oath, can we not all nerve ourselvestome
the trial?"

- Ree lather said, "Let us walk , tq the
bridge ; the view of the waterfall fa bean*.
fhl I:6r moonlight, and the lunar rainbow
will be brilliant. Let us think no more of
trials, but let us turn our tboughts to the
glorious works of God around us. Let us
think of ourselves as travelling to a still
more glorious country, and cease to confine
the immortal mind to one little spot of earth
—nor even to the earth itself, with such a
glorious heaven above us."

(TO BB 00111TINUID.]

[For the Starand Sentlns
013 R •CHOOL HOLMES.

and Commission Merchants.
cornentf Railroad and Washington streets,

GETTYSBURG PA

ITICIREST cub price paid for anklet& ofbraln and.1.1 Country Produce generally. The highest cub
price paid for good Hey and Rye Straw. We will keepeaastantly on hand for 'ideall kinds of

GROCRRIE S 7

That the majonty of our school houses
are in a very dilapidated condition and re-
quire a lively touching up, or tearing down
at this season, is undeniable. The directors
and teachers too may profit by being gently
aroused. The teachers are reminded that
we have a new, energetic and efficient Su-
perintendent, who will soon call around and
subject themtoa most vigorous cross-exam-
ination. They should be prepared to evade
every possible device of this coming man.

But who is to attend to the school houses?
The directors have been entrusted with that
duty—and that they have shamefully ne-
glected and evaded it, no other proof need
be offered than the wretched condition of
those buildings.

If voters will persist in electing as school
directors, men, whose every interest is an
taganistic to the welfare of the schools and
to the public school system,—old fogies,•
who have no children to be educated, no
ideas, but are opposed to progress,:--and no
object in seeking the office but to abase it
and save themselves the payment of taxes
which would follow the honest fulfillment
of their duties; what can they expect bet-
ter than the tumble-down hovels which
now disgrace the name of school houses ?

For ten years theCounty Superintendents
have annually reported numbers of school
houses unfit for the purposes for which they
are used, and have mildly lectured the di-
rectors for permitting such houses to re-
main. It is perhaps unnecessary to men-
tion the particular houses referred to ; they
are to be found in nearly every township In
the county—presenting the appearance of
superannuated blacksmith shops. Takefor
example, "Germany" and "Hollinger's" in
Reading township,—miserable, unventilat-
ed, unhealthy shanties, which have been
used for forty years as boxes wherein to
pack, like sardines, the children of those
districts. Neither of these houses,with all
the furniture and fixtures,is worth 0110 hun-
dred dollars. And these are not the wont
in the County. The school houses in the
beautiful village of East Berlin,oneof which
has been in constant, use for five genera-
tions, have long been notoriously inadequate
and unsuitable. The remedy engrafted is
one fine school building—large enough to
accommodate all the children of the vil-
lage; and it cannot be finished toe soon.

There are certain men in every township
who for many years have held the office of
director, repeatedly seeking or accepting
re-election, under the deluded impression
that without their valuable assistance the
common school system must become clog-
ged—and prove a failure.

•anch am Sums, Caw, Tea; Holmes and Syrup, To-baeooa, Hoops, Bpkaa,and orvarythina, menially kept in
a Grocery atop,

LINE OF CAN TO BALTIMORE.
We will run • liatiof Care to Baltimore. weakly, .to

the Warehouse of satir.soN A OG., 128 North et.,corner of Franklin. for the transportations ofgoods
each way, leering Gettysburg every Monday and re-
tuningon Wednesday.

The bent brands of rninizna constantly on
band, or secured at short notice for thossocdsting.April 9, 1869.—tf

The only child of Judge Apsley was a
&tighter, who bore the baptismal name of
Alice Fenwick. Mrs. Apeley was well fit-
ted fur the companion of a man of culture
and refinement, and for a mother's respon-
sible duties. The little Alice, under such
favoring auspices, hadattainedher sixteenth
summer, when itwas. decided to place her
fora time Inan educational establishment,
thePrincipal of which had been an inti-
mate Mend of Mrs. Apeley fromtheironly
youth..

REMOVAL.—The undersigned
his removedhie PADITI2IO 017101 t itoartheDiantopd to the corner et Unread .and Washington

'et motioebere be will be pleased to sleet Ida old
Mei*

3. N. WIBLL

The evening after it_was decided in the
parental council, that. Alice must be sent
il'om hometo school, found the smallhouse-
hold sitting together on the classic portico
we have described. It was "leafy June."
The odors of flowers filled the air with
aweetness ; a full moon just risen stood out
as if ina picture, with the dark background
of themountains bringing it into bold re-
Ref. Alice had been singing to her guitar
some of her simple ballads, taught by her
mother, and which pleasedher father more
than the scientific music of her German
Pro&ssor, who boasted of having been a
pupil of the great Mendelsohm.- "How
beantilbl," said Alice, "is this landscape ;

though it has always been familiar to me, I
can never cease admiring it. Ohl how un-
willing I should be ever to leave this
spot."

al* lards.
Crl A 11- N 0 N

MARBLE WOREB
CORNER OP DiALtiMaRBANDBAST

DLB BT., OPPOBITB THE 00II8T-HO/1231,
GETTPSBUPG, P.A.,

iirnxiseouprzortos you sziorrim
THI PIHJST STYLE OP To 3

'11•71O,1142--ef

ETTYIFiBURG MARBLE YARD.
la IsalrorkJltrist,Gettyil!tuv,Ps. Thereti*

arepti,andbfirth& allkiadsofwork!

Detre proceeding with our story,-let to
-owe to view, Fenwick Grove, the pieta-
resqoe home of the Aps/sys. On •the brow
of a hill, or rather-upon-a table land, with g
declitity morsels the pleasant village of
'--------Waa the-mandon hots& 'A Greelin
Portico overlooked-the town, with the'Can-
necticut river do theeast; meamittrit4 it the
ten of the White ifteMtaills, Whicliforint

' prominent ' tura in the ' '' '

ed a fea scene. A
wove of ancient oahs covered t613 denkittim;Throug yipenings, artistically made in;.

ile,dense views of-the busy town below
werea /'red:' Each side of the dishing
presen ' a different style orenthiteetem
The sou front, Woking eriterhlintae
Iliad 4A, b ypassed the Wes*, wilithiakor
the mod I/Adie 0/.,*at**ay
describefe in nothing` distiptiii...4ofwe
story ho e, stretching in length ,toss
,thew,lwith front door entering Into i

openingIPAV front lir_
_
_,aellii_Pintrrikitt,

a lengthened um stilllower
portion obi,, he main iseilrliege while aWI
another doll—opened- into the Idtdien de.
parteserdi giontwhich iteetehek hi- ieleing
line &WM of out Intßdinwi!tennleiteteg
In bin IMO cento 'been9iti ihk'aide
'et tile birdlfitg di glititd tiesleghehovialtb-

iitiOilth floillite and ihrehlit*.`ii-14**kkk:44A agestkinientA
'theta strigi9ishhilt- lairl;ailci a
Judge VeitOventhimi by it'd

UM UAi I‘ollV*lll79,TOMlatalnio
KAITUS,

Mrs. Apsley sighed ;- for like Alice she
dreadedchange—her life had hitherto been
one of quietness and *dined enjoyment.
The father awarded, "there is nothing
in this life that does not change, and how
can we expect to be exempt from this gen-
eral law? We are made for action, not far
passive enjoyment. Indeed, my child, you
have been too long brocided tinder the par-
ental wing ; your mind'needs the stimulus
of trial and ofcompetition."

"Bat, fether„E-stati Alice, "you will not
send de tocollege, pr tbstudy aprofession;
if I were a boy, I abould expect to be
obliged to dosmetlti stippelL"

"Alice odd her , "do I notdo
somethingfor myself laidfor others too?"

• 'llolna indeed, mama but can you not
tends me •Itt bon* what you know,rukul
idea to tan dci; Mid 1am sure ifJmalts
asr geld La woman de yrt are, even papa let
befidlyiethiand."
" "No, Alice, rcannotleitch you what ex-
terhuntereltobe can betok—dud knowledge
.ok but= native with*:WU* you Pa
4161 1/4 3111*1 *seed in stibilitlr noreven in fhb
doiaithi• cirele. Without,you can never
Nati wilt yoU are, or kaw you are.to be
*predated by others. You,arean only
child. Ofcourse we loies yciu, we advise
you, but we are nor geoid-judges ; we are
blinded by ourparettblo4l4llo/1end What,
my chibrdo you yet kpow or ,youtsed
You have lived with no tone diver age. to
compare *Knelt with ;Amuhave bad noth:
tugtoitY your teinper, endnoteuiptadace

ovisrconte. `No; iny daughter,you eau-
hotkiln the world,let rid bum your-

Now these old gentlemen may deem it
stulust, after all the years they have devoted
to the cause of education, to be thuspublic-
ly accused of being the principal cause of
the disgraceful condition of the public
school houses. Yet such Is the fact. They
cannot plead ignorance of the condition of
the houses for in the fulfillment oltheir
"thankless" duties they visited each school
once a year, besides having' their attention
called thereto by the Superintendent, teach-
ers and neighbors.

It was the duty of these directors to , pro-
vide suitable houses with at least some
modern conveniences, fc,r which the public
has ever been able to pay. They have fail-
ed to do so ; and now the best manner in
which they can serve the public and benefit
the community is to resign the cares of of-
fice and retire to private life, making way
for energetic young men who have children
attending the schools—and therefore a di-
rect Interest in their welfare. Elect practi-
cal men who will not hesitate to honestly
invest the public money for the public good
—and the school houses will be attended

Tn the meAnwhile it is thf duty or every
good citizen to urge that 4te school house
in which he takes especial interest be pro-
perly repaired—or torn away and replaced
by a new one, immediately.

Yours, very truly,
Easy Bent.ur, PaBM 'A.,) POCKET.

August 10,-1869. j

[For,the Star and Sentinel
wit° IS EDVCATED?

Some one says there is a great mistake a-
bout what is called education. Some sup-
pose every learned man is an educated man.
No such thing. That man is educated who
knows himself, and who takesaccurate com-
mon sense views of men and things moundhim. Some very learnedmen are the great-
est fools in the world; the reason Is, they
are not educated men. Learning is only themeans, not theend ; itsvale consistsrely-
ing the means of acquiring, in thediscipline
-which, when properly managed, it , gives
the Mina Some of the greatest men in the
world were not overstocked with learning,
but theiractions preyed they were thorough-
ly educated. Washington, Franklin and
Sherman, were of this class ; and similar,
though leis striking instances, may now be

found in tit countries. To be educated, a
man mustbe able to think, reason, compare
and decide accurately. idemay study met-
ar-thyaks till he is gray, and ' languages till
he is awaking polyglot., and if he is no-
thing inoLe,le isan nneclucated man.--Cin-
cinncra Enquirer.

Missile /bums :—the belief that a
thorough knowledge of School and College
text books in thennelvas constitute an edu-
cation, is an error too much indulged.—
'Mese, as theZnquirer. observes, are but
the means—designed to train the mind, that
it may effectually overcome the many obsta-
cles, the studenthas to contend with In the
attainmentofknowledge. An intimate and
dear friend of mlne—whose active mind
and benevolent heart was ever engiged fir
such deedsof love and nmelinness as werigid
of in the aline—so gained upon the floodWill of certain puople, that they resiolied he
*aid become a public teacher—and ha
was ferthwlthimmtirred in college walls.,
aid madeto etrefo over Greek and Lade,
and Iniaaiinfi matliainelics, Be $OO4 14"

itp4came qpiteflOeand. one 'Of the
first literary men In the Female Seminary
`atl somerue ago. iatmedi-
ately aftetip!adnathig hr Petnitrylvanis Col-
lege, he iiittted'Vliginfn and other abatis
*here iTres seen inliersonin convene.'
.drier r heit gtiterhint in account to-
tionsin4itenr, the subjects of cnnventatlett'beanie tf/A geieia 114 e went speaking
of the eittelience Of a College Education,
and the high'repute forkibwledge enjoyed
by dasalckion. "It in Ipiamistake," he
gimpy 41ielf; athirritifoitlixlge of theditotibi twatettatet ikitstkek—itat it It
WA, eatontihhkg how •Igemant we often-
tad curia*when gobsitbroughCOlinge.
In the stiahnhani' lilyUMW, /.hate
bean colipepociOW aIhne, dint willeo.

lethilitartestainitwiadsiebesjp ta thebbopepil atbome:' We *Mto mad yon'sivsy.
16r: 1. Yettkotostisy

000
ionss 4 pbeitkesa,

vita;uttio *pielmmo*
afrlitiansasa 1. Proilvesiakeallig
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WHOLE NO. 3575.
up, that I might he able, by the whole bent
of mind, to solve Certain.proNems so con-
stantly metwith inthe study of mathema-
tics. By this maths many of thegood vil-
lage fames got,in advance of me in their
acquaintanoe with poising events, and the
attainment of practical knowledge—and
though humiliating, this fact convinced me
that all classics' learning would be of no
avail, 1fnot motional: employed in the at-
tainment of useki knowledge."

It is notmy desire, in these reflections,
to lesson the regard of children for their
schools, or school-books, but to admonish
them concerning a proper use thereof. Ail
the lessons they may learn—and all the in-
striations they may receive, will be of little
service, if they do not seek to employ them
usefully and profitably. J. S. 0.

[For the Star and Sentinel.
INCIDENTS OF A WESTERN TRIP.

IdiomEDITORS :•-According to promise,
I will finish my sketch of our trip home
ward from Gettysburg. My last letter was
mailed at Wilmore, Pa., and we left there
on Monday evening, July sth. My friend,
Mr. S accompanied us to the depot,
and helped us on the 9 o'clock train, head-
ing westward ; and after bidding him good-
bye, we took seats for a night ride. As the
sleeping cars are very uninviting to those
who cannot aloep when the cars are in mo-
tion, we made no inquiry in regard to the
accommodations for somnolent passengers.

The night was dark and dreary, and the
falling rain kept it very disagreeable with-
out. Notwithstanding all this, therewere
many 4th of July excursioners on board ;

and some of them full of glee and humor,
and some not well calculatedto be out from
home alone. Of the latterwe judged, from
the fact that they were engaged. in such,
hilarity asto alike themselves to be carried
about four miles beyond their stopping
place, where they were set down ata little
one-horse station. As there were no ac-
commodations for either staying or getting
sway, until the morning trainwas, we leave
you to imagine the disappointed feelings of
a company of young folks, out on their first
pleasure trip, and left,at a lonely station,on
a rainy and dark night.

Ata late hour in thenight., when most o
the passengers were too drowsy for cosiaeration, I was lett to myown meideferri
Hy thoughts ran upon the meafr 900 4that might -occur, especially darhsesuch
rainy season, when many of the culverts
and bridges were loosened by the floods. -1
My fears were half realised: Just at this
juncture there-was a sudden jar felt on the
train. The conductor's bell-rope gave
signal, and the train stopped. On innate
ing the cease, we learned that an axle and
derone of the trucks of the sleeping car had
broken. And presently .the sleeping pas-,
Bangers, amp of whom had to be wakened
out of a sound sleep, came crowding in
amongst us, to assume a sitting posture,
while they slept out the balance of their ex- .
tra half dollar. How many dangers, both
seen sad unseen, do we pas hilife, shield.
ed only by the band of Him who watches
over all—both ofour spiritual and temporal
Interests !

El
, WO !$ON FILL

Stitei 101042400611}'Thit41449
1712 MAL= OP BPAOr. •

On theliiiheriday, 4866, a great mina= I
'glutton, infinitely larger than that of Lon-
doner NOINIOW; was announced. To use
theletonnialcms-of ndistinguishedLitton°,

uM to' be On • fire. A
'had shonetdeekly and'

unoternlively in the CM= 13orealip, sud-,,
denly blazedup into a luminary of the see- .
and magnitude. In the course of three
days from its discovery in this new char-
acter by Mr. Binalngbairt, at Tuam, it had-
declined to a third oreven a fourth order of
brilliancy. ,In twelve days, dating from its
first apwition in the Irish heavens, it had
aunt to the eighth rank, and It went on
weniqg wall We 26th of June, when it
tressed to int.disciraible;tixceet tbrou* *t4
medium of the telescope. This was a re-
markable, though certainly notunprecedent-
ed, proceeding an the partof astar; bntene
singular circumstance in its befuiVior was
that,after thelapse of nearly two months, it
began to blaze up again, though not with
equalardor, and, after maintaining its glow
for a few weeks andpassing through sundry
phases of color, it gradually paled Its tires
and returned to its former insigniflance.

How many years had elapsed since this
awful conflagration took place it would be
presumptuous to guess; but it must be re-
membered that news from the heavens,
though carried by the fleetest of messenger's,
light, reach us long alter the event has
transpired, and that the same celestial
courier is still dropping the tidings at each
station it reaches in space, until it sinks ex-
hausted by the length of Its flight. Now
when this object was examined, as It was
promptly and eagerly by Prof. Miller and
Mr. Huggins, they found to theirgreet won-
der that ityielded two spectra—the one im-
posed upon the other, though obviously In-
dependent. There was the prismatic rib-
bon crossed by dark lines, which belongs to
the sun and stars generally; but there was
another in which Thar bright lines figured ;

and these, according to the canons of inter-
pretation previously mentioned, indicated
that some luminous gas (or gases) was also
pouring out Its light from the surface of the
orb.

Two of the-lines spelled outhydrogen in
thespectral language. What the other two
signified did not then appear ; but, Inasmuch
as those fow streaks were brighter than the
rest of the spectrum, the source from which
they came must obviously have been more
intensely heated than theunderlying parts,
or phostophere, from which • the normal
stellar light proceeded. And as ibe Mar had
suddenly flamed up, was it not a natural
supposition that ithad become enwrapped
in burning hydrogen, which, in douse-
queuce ofsome great convulsion, had been
liberated inprodigious quantities, and then,
combining with otherelements, had set. this
hapless world on fire ? In such a tierce con-
flagration the combeasible gas would soon
be consumed, and the glow would, there-
fore, begin_ to decline, subject, as in thiamine,
to a second eruption, which (xi:salmi& the
renewed outbemt of light on the 20th of
Anaust.

By such a catgut:pi* it is not wholly
impossible thatour" 11111 globe may some
time be ravaged, for if a word from the Al-
mighty were to unloose for a few moments
the bonds of affinity which unite the ele-
ments pf water—of the ocean on the land
and the moisture in the air—a single spark
would bring them together with a fury
which would kindle the funeral pyre of
the human race, and be fatal to the planet
and all the works that are therein. Itcan-
not but bea startling fact .for us that in
yonder doomed and distant world we have,
probably, seen in our own day arealization
of the fearful picture sketched by Peter,
"when the heavens (or atmosphere) being
on fire shrill be diasolved,,and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat." And if re-
garded as the centre of a system, it Is im-
possible to think without horror of the fate
of the numerous globes around it when ov-
erwhelmed by this sudden deluge of light
and caloric.

About 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning we
reached Pittsburg, where we took the fist
train heading toward Chicago, which wee
in wafting. In a short time we were out of
the city, and soonout of the State of Penn-

Isylvania. Day-light found us in the Ohne
of Ohio, where we saw many geldsof bean-

'UN golden grain, unhatvested, and badly
tangled and thrown down by the unusually
heavy winds and rains *bldi have swept,
over all this western country. We saw
many fields of corn which had never been
touched with the plow or hoe since they
were planted. There will not beahalf crop
of corn in all this western country.

Just before we reached lincerns, Ohio,
the train met with another accident, when
one of the large spring& under the engine
broke, but noone was hart. By careful
driving they reached the town, where we
were detained about one hour and a quar-
ter, getting the spring replaced. The train
left Bucyrus at precisely 12 o'clock, and
from that to the place of ourstopping, War-
saw, Md., I witnessed the most fearful run-
ning of a train of care on a rough railway,
that I ever did in all my life. The train
rocked from side to side most violently, and
stopped at but few stations. The weather
"was so very warm that we were obliged to
have the windows open, and the train ran
so fast that, the dustand smokefrom theen-
ginepoured in from every side, and thus
rendered it the most disagreeable ride we
ever took on the cart The soiling of our
clothes and the blacking of our bees were
very annoying ; but these ,ellsets were soon
removed by the application of a little wai-
ter. The greatest evil arising to myself
was, that I drew into my Imp so much of
this dust and smoke born the engine that I
was taken with a very violent cold; affect-
ing my throat and hinge so badly, that I am
only just nowrecovered from it. The good
brethren of North lianchester sent a carri-
age to Warsaw to meet us, and conveyed is

to our okihoney which tementegood order.
They had also arranged a communion see-
son for the Saturday and Sabbath !Oliot -

ing, which was largely attended, and a eery
precious season of pace. I. spent Jo*
time looking after the immediate wants Of
the church and inpastiest visittog. Allthe
duties ofpatting libhive rolled upon me
at once, consequently I have been too bury.
to write untilnow. This is just the begin-
ning ofthe season with in, and I am
daily called upon to.eisit the sick. This Is
s serious objection to this country. Met-
wise it is one among the beat in the world.

G. W. W.
Norte )lasonalonn, INn., -

Aug. 6th, 1869.

On Monday the town of Stockport,Colum-
bia county, N. Y. was the scene of a re-
markable phenomenon.)five acres Oland
situated on the Old Post road, near the con-
fluence of the Kinderbook and Clavereck
creeks, caved to a depth of eight feet, and
the surface moved to a distance of over six
hundred feet. The movement of the land
was gradual, occupying half an hour, and
thelew fortunate ones who witnessed the
sight described It as wonderful In the ex-
treme. The surfaceof the ground undulat-
ed like the waves of the sea, and the land
carried with it In its decent an oak tree
which has stood by the roadside for many
years, and a section of the fence, to the
bottom, of the ravine, a distance' of six
hundred feet, where the tree and fence now
stand as erect and firm as before. Weaker
trees, such as pine and hemlock, were
broken and twisted like wire. The land la
clay with quicksand beneath, . with a soil
surface of about two feet. It appears tat
this quicksand has been gradually washed
away into the stream. The surface of the
ground was amere shell, owing to theplen-
tiful showers of list spring, and the dry
weather immediately after caused the shell
to crack, with the shover result. On the
land adjoining, a crevice.' several -inches
wide, fifty feet long, and of unfathomable
depth, has since appeared and caused alarm
concerning its safety.

Peornerarrtent in Spain is rapidly gain-
ing grx)tnal, and the first Prorestant burial
there has taken place. The latter fact was
an important Innovation on Catholic do-
mination. In Madrid Protestant worship is
conducted in a large hall, capable of hold-
ing 1,000 persons. A Madrid letter of .Tnly
14th, says: Last Sdnday I was there with

'the thermometer at 100 degrees Fahrenheit,
and yet every sitting and standing place
Was occupied, even out beyond the door
red into the street. So intense was the in-
terest that not one of the 1,000 or 1,100
persons present tried to leave the room,
notwithstanding the intense heat.

M. Thraas, according to the ParisI Temps, said recently In the Chamber of
Deputies: "Personal power is at an end :
its day Is past not only In France, but inall
Europe. Governments which do not corn.
prehen&ibis.are blind. Is only the free
Institutions of England that will today sat-
isfy nations, and if they cannot come iron,.
saes. the Channel, they will come across

'the Atlantic."

A TAIL OP A DOO.—No doryto Jove, none,
to harem howcan I Dry sadness ever
prate? Omsk is deftmet, ded as a
husked is his buskin and still is his tail.
Oh ! such a tall—white on the end,opht did
he chaise it with wiggle and bend, chaise It
with hoe* twisting around. till overcome $e
reposed on the ground—now he's ekatbigt,
dad ez a nale, wheremn his bark and wag
of Ms tall? In dream alone, poor Qiutack
I see, swiggling his milk or else alerateldng

flee--pia but n.dream, making.l weep, ter
under two feet of .gtound lte 4oes sleep.r.
0! MOWPtifiVritor fOg of Pbt. Ha 't
I tintype ihty efler .day t given you milk
givzn yonI=o4 Ort. rarY .*du.
yor bed? NowPr WAIP,' dad 'Pt M 1113;
where le hark in wic,of yer tartf o;
doll to Way woo to. Wary aatO/YJ'alt',lthe sad imp to repress. "Why did
dirl'7;sadilX.etteme--was it .from pizen of
swat** sbone? No'lenge!' We, no Wea-
ls eye amma tmestion,or give a rept—
Wes Ita flt-.—"or stoppageof bieth—,eating 2
mach the *dos*of yes tight fiatl not
a vlO4 Quack is dialmet, ded es a nilst
dimrhyteyst at taro ido' Odic

A :oar'Warresnomennek- with
MAMA, aglow spendthrift, on )4
conduct.' • , •

loytiplabf he, as .flinCtlie
Peddled lion—l shell redone braied4by.:l

'Skinkthin be like .the Prewits4 Pe; ,„ .4 feu r ot.thaAtillAyliaaa at
100,,,Ail mood, 44 1br I will stieesielptoi . Ant aqi 6t - with
my littliarr and seamling4 airobi Noah,Ipaw,ali Toni .1;-‘00301

A &vino man who deposited $3300 in
Unded States bonds In the ash-pit of his
bioonlhouse, writeato theTreasury Depart-
ment that his wlfeokporant 0( the hiding
place of the moneyi.lighted a tire ins fur-
we, and the bonds were redneefl to emit-
Alors, The 13704/ 109 lOrvitrgetl the ashes
andsharred.piew, aspi,everts of the pe-
partoient having mades mkt the full amount,
*SSW in good notafwenvent to him.

hhtt`risks," saki' lin • albotkausles spouse
leer luisbaudi "sof tot I yoor only tress-

toy?" - •

• '?es, ""trits the cool reply, "and I would.
willittgly lay ft np In hasten."

Joao Jimmiqa.4AP; X,ouagman ain't goad eanaiiktor. 940414 else, I
like to see him carryagokl- .headed cane. If
he can't buy ikcanc,let him port his hair in
the middle..."

~ ~ - _._._

"I NAV* YeqiltilP,reaPets AV the of
thla world," *sae chap said .when the rope
'vas pot round 149e01t,
' Erinmatt *Oatbatebinoils title Intl
utidy' pipet' lkirrenitateltber'from • hie
neighbor leads to trouble: ' ' '

lON CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChaanbersburiSt., gettysburg,
next door to Neils Hotel,

Ras always on hand a larp Illarrtmentofall dada of

CONFECTI.ONERY
made-of Uri b.. materials, nth inns, /Wanda"Ono, 111..cinae, ,

LC.E CREAM -
served to automat's, sad cedersfor Wasallles or Par.
clesiallyWed. Haring special accommodation
for dalliance:it and dotermind to plasm
Le vitae his friends to sinehim
- April 9.—tr

iNPATENTED LANDS.
111111191TON. ciman,itemereis, Pe., June eland. I21) ghs Oimal4 1f meowedLoads :

la°Wiwito anAct of Asseinhiy. enproosd
*batday st di" one thousand eight IniMred andehttiaahle. lonare harroby mobbed that theoGotitiLod UfaDocket."'eautalainn the list ofunpatemtsdlands Ibr Adams oomaty, prepared under tho-Act ofAmiably of that"timilitistli OfMU% one thosasadslintstbandred and siattploar. sad tho t
tinosto,linsubts die boon lormadoi to tbo Me!vairatilwashif,arnteeealoe itwad Willa,ade Mslime oneoat; be notatedite.stdeabiglicadttolneshammo est bese., •

4jlVi .2beetilletsjot qp
yen atletlids *kitesbit lurid* onobtsda
theirpotenteortedordaiftwedeoat.

JAOOB IL 011111=1114
Jots 2161514.-is - Surmor &neg.


